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Abstract

Aim: The aims of the literature review were to identify and analyze factors affecting job satisfaction of midwives. Design: A literature review. Methods: Included in the literature review were full texts of papers published in English language from 1990 to 2014. The search for relevant data was performed using the electronic databases CINAHL, Medline, Science Direct and Wiley Online Library. From a total of 43 studies found, 11 were analyzed as quantitative studies that fulfilled the specified criteria. Results: Job satisfaction of midwives is affected by a lack of support from the management of healthcare facilities, low salary, understaffing, insufficient time for professional activities, work-family imbalance, high workload, physical demands, inadequate professional development, working environment, stress and low autonomy at work. Midwives showed signs of exhaustion, fatigue, hostility and depression, contributing to job turnover. Conclusion: The literature review presents the factors influencing job satisfaction of midwives. This is affected by many variable determinants, which create a feeling of job satisfaction of midwives, but can also lead to job dissatisfaction and, consequently, high turnover.
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Introduction

Job satisfaction of health professionals has mainly been studied among nurses. In the last decade, more studies have been published on job satisfaction of midwives (Bodur, 2002; Lazarus, Rasch, Liljestrand, 2005; Casey, Saunders, O’Hara, 2010; Hammond et al., 2011; Sullivan, Lock, Homer, 2011; Rouleau et al., 2012; Papoutsis, Labiris, Niakas, 2014). However, research studies have only sporadically dealt with overall job satisfaction of midwives. Surveys in this area focus on individual factors such as burnout (Rouleau et al., 2012), stress and workload (Wheeler, Riding, 1994; Mackin, Sinclair, 1998; Dorrian et al., 2011; Sato, Adachi, 2013), demographic characteristics (Watson, Potter, Donohue, 1999), working conditions (Hampton, Peterson, 2012), and autonomy of midwives (Tummers, Den Dulk, 2013). Working alongside physicians, midwives play an important role comprising care for women, communication, education as well as managerial and research activities (Vévoda et al., 2010; Lasovská, Králová, 2011).

They often leave their profession or relocate for job reasons in order to find better living conditions for both themselves and their families (Sidebotham, Ahern, 2011). They negatively perceive the imbalance between their family and work life (Payne, 2010) and also look for better professional opportunities due to increasing workload. And it is high workload that, in combination with a lack of support from healthcare facility management, results in job dissatisfaction of midwives and, subsequently, a high turnover (Sidebotham, Ahern, 2011). Factors and variables such as job design, age, level of education, working conditions, co-workers, salary and working time may have a considerable impact on job satisfaction (Bodur, 2002). Moreover, job uncertainty and political instability add to these factors (Kumar et al., 2013). An important role is also played by stress (Wheeler, Riding, 1994; Mackin, Sinclair, 1998; Dorrian et al., 2011; Sato, Adachi, 2013), with midwives experiencing high workload, lack of time for professional activities, too much work with health records, physically demanding work and poor interpersonal relations with physicians. Midwives often show signs of hostility, fatigue, exhaustion and depression, sleep disorders and even are victims of road accidents on their way home from work (Dorrian et al., 2011). This is negatively reflected in their job satisfaction. Midwifery is a stressful profession that is physically demanding...
and requires considerable concentration and skills (Sato, Adachi, 2013), as well as much work effort and activity (Tummers, Den Dulk, 2013). In their profession, midwives perceive inadequate use of practical skills and knowledge and insufficient income (Tummers, Den Dulk, 2013). Uncompetitive pay is a frequently discussed issue and it is considered one of the main reasons for midwives to leave their profession (Shen, Cox, McBride, 2004).

Aim

The aims of this literature review were to identify and analyze factors influencing job satisfaction of midwives.

Methods

Design

The study design was a literature review.

Eligibility criteria

Included in the literature review were papers published between 1990 and 2014. The review only searched for full-text articles presenting results of studies related to job satisfaction of midwives. The review comprised studies of various design. Articles written in English and Czech were searched for.

Sources

The following licensed and free access electronic databases were used: CINAHL, Medline, Science Direct and Wiley Library Online.

Search

At the beginning of the search for relevant papers, the following question was formulated using the PICO format: What factors influence job satisfaction of midwives? The keywords used to search the electronic databases were midwives and job satisfaction (or the Czech words porodní asistentky and pracovní spokojenost). Given the absence of papers concerned exclusively with job satisfaction of midwives in the Czech Republic, only international electronic databases were searched. Similarly, very few relevant studies were retrieved when specifying search terms; therefore, only the above keywords were identified. The Boolean operator AND was used with the keywords; no synonyms were added.

Study selection and data analyses

The studies were selected and classified according to the recommended PRISMA standard for reviews (Moher et al., 2009) (Figure 1). The initial phase of the review focused on all records identified through database searching using the selection criteria and keywords. A total of 408 records published in English over the above period were identified. Subsequently, six duplicated were removed. Abstracts of peer-reviewed articles were read to exclude records not relevant to the topic. Given the focus of the review on job satisfaction of midwives only, another 359 studies investigating midwives together with nurses or other health professionals were excluded. As a result, 43 full-text articles were assessed for eligibility. Of those, 32 records were excluded as duplicates or articles presenting only descriptions of the issue but not research. Moreover, the articles did not deal with overall job satisfaction of midwives but only with sub-factors, in particular midwives’ stress, autonomy and workload. Eventually, 11 records meeting the defined criteria were included in the literature review. Those were mostly descriptive and cross-sectional studies.

Results

Job satisfaction of midwives is influenced, both positively and negatively, by numerous factors. The results of the study provide an overview of motivators and factors most frequently identified by midwives as related to job satisfaction as well as the impact of job satisfaction on turnover and retention of midwives.

Motivators of midwives’ job satisfaction

High levels of job satisfaction have been shown to be associated with less turnover and absenteeism of employees (Papoutsis, Labiris, Niakas, 2014). The authors carried out a quantitative study on job satisfaction of midwives working in both the public and private sectors. The participants mainly associated job satisfaction with autonomy, supervision and salary. Similar findings were reported by Skinner, Madison, Humphries (2012). Midwives participating in their study were highly satisfied with their job, indicating that they were suited to the work they were doing, enjoyed the type of work and did not want to leave their professional discipline. They even became accustomed to stress and considered it to be a part of their profession. In an Australian study by Watson, Potter, Donohue (1999), the majority of midwives were satisfied, with interactions with women and autonomy being the most important aspects. Working relations and understaffing had a negative impact on their job satisfaction. A descriptive study by Sullivan, Lock, Homer (2011) showed that the factors contributing to job satisfaction of midwives were interactions with
pregnant women, positive responses from women they cared for, the variety of the job, autonomy within their work and feeling valued by childbearing women. Hospital midwives in a study by Todd, Farquhar, Camilleri-Ferrante (1998) had a rather neutral attitude to job satisfaction as they were limited by strict guidelines. However, community midwives were more satisfied with their job, reporting a greater variety of work and more autonomy. Community midwives used their practical skills and knowledge more than their hospital counterparts and thus could increase their professional development.

Factors influencing job satisfaction

Support at work was discussed in studies by Gardulf et al. (2008) and Curtis, Ball, Kirkham (2006). A lack of managerial support led to insufficient professional development of midwives, as reflected by their job satisfaction and, subsequently, their intention to leave the profession. Rodwell and Munro (2013) investigated the impact of workload and supervisor support on midwives’ subjective well-being and attitudes towards their work. They came to the conclusion that midwives’ subjective well-being and attitudes towards their work were influenced by their own workload and levels of supervisor support.

Midwives’ salaries were discussed in a study by Lazarus, Rasch, Liljestrand (2005) stating that nearly a half of the participants were not satisfied with their job, with the main dissatisfier being their salary. Midwives reported variations in salaries between urban and rural areas as well as between different settings (delivery wards, antenatal departments or postpartum rooms). Dissatisfaction with salaries was
also reported by midwives in studies by Rouleau et al. (2012) and Bodur (2002).

**Job satisfaction and its impact on turnover/retention of midwives**

In their review, Shen, Cox, McBride (2004) identified factors influencing retention or turnover of midwives. Turnover was contributed to by the following factors: job dissatisfaction, workload, a lack of career development, salary and unpleasant working environment. The factors contributing to retention were balance between personal and work lives, benefits and pleasant working environment including the fostering of friendship at work, more typically in private facilities. Five main reasons for leaving the profession were identified by midwives participating in a study by Ball, Curtis, Kirkham (2003). Those were dissatisfaction with midwifery practice, family, retirement, ill health and planned career change. Dissatisfaction with midwifery practice was mainly linked to discrepancies between theoretical knowledge and practice. The participants were also dissatisfied with a lack of support from the healthcare facility management and being undervalued. The midwives also felt frustrated in their profession. The opposite findings were published in an Australian study by Sullivan, Lock, Homer (2011). The reasons for staying in midwifery were enjoying the job, being proud to be midwives and getting job satisfaction. Other reasons were the opinion that midwifery is preferable to general nursing and that midwives wanted to work with women and their families. The analyzed studies on job satisfaction of midwives are summarized in Tables 1 and 2.

**Table 1** An overview of studies on job satisfaction of midwives included in the literature review (quantitative research methods)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s), year</th>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Papoutsis, Labiris, Niakas, 2014</td>
<td>To identify factors of midwives’ job satisfaction</td>
<td>A quantitative method – an in-house questionnaire</td>
<td>91 midwives (Greece)</td>
<td>Job satisfaction is associated with work autonomy, supervision and salary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Madison, Humphries, 2012</td>
<td>To identify factors contributing to midwives’ job satisfaction</td>
<td>A quantitative method – an in-house questionnaire</td>
<td>550 midwives (Australia)</td>
<td>The midwives were highly satisfied with their job.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodwell, Munro, 2013</td>
<td>To determine the effects of workload, job control and social support on job satisfaction.</td>
<td>A quantitative method – a questionnaire (Job Strain Model)</td>
<td>545 midwives (Australia)</td>
<td>Job satisfaction may be influenced by job control and support from supervisors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazarus, Rasch, Liljestrand, 2005</td>
<td>To determine how midwives perceive the current situation of midwifery in their country</td>
<td>A quantitative method – an in-house questionnaire</td>
<td>274 midwives (Estonia)</td>
<td>Nearly a half of the midwives were dissatisfied with their job, the main reason being salary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouleau et al., 2012</td>
<td>To explain the impact of midwives’ job satisfaction on their turnover and burnout</td>
<td>A quantitative method – a questionnaire (Maslach Burnout Inventory)</td>
<td>226 midwives (Senegal)</td>
<td>A factor contributing to job satisfaction was job security; some of the dissatisfiers were salary and working environment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodur, 2002</td>
<td>To determine the level of midwives’ job satisfaction</td>
<td>A quantitative method – a questionnaire (Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire)</td>
<td>39 midwives (Turkey)</td>
<td>The midwives were mostly dissatisfied with their job. The dissatisfiers were salary and working environment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Potter, Donohue, 1999</td>
<td>To assess midwives’ job satisfaction</td>
<td>A quantitative method – a questionnaire (Dilman’s Total Design Method)</td>
<td>240 midwives (Australia)</td>
<td>The satisfiers were interactions with women and autonomy. The dissatisfiers were midwifery practice, understaffing and working relations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Farquhar, Camilleri-Ferrante, 1998</td>
<td>To assess the job satisfaction of community and hospital midwives</td>
<td>A quantitative method – a questionnaire (Glasgow Midwifery Process Questionnaire)</td>
<td>80 midwives (United Kingdom)</td>
<td>The attitudes of hospital midwives towards job satisfaction were neutral. The community midwives were more satisfied.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Discussion

The study aimed at identifying and analyzing factors influencing job satisfaction of midwives. Job satisfaction is an important aspect influencing work productivity and quality in an organization as well as retention and turnover of midwives. Job satisfaction of midwives is negatively affected by numerous factors and determinants such as autonomy (associated with midwifery competencies), workload, physical demands, understaffing, excessive documentation (Wheeler, Riding, 1994; Sato, Adachi, 2013) or shift work (Paterson et al., 2010). Family commitments have been shown to be among the main factors influencing turnover of health professionals. Women having young children frequently reduce their working hours (Currie, Carr Hill, 2012). Job satisfaction of midwives is also linked to the imbalance between their work and family life (Payne, 2010). The results in this area are identical to those reported in nurses. In a study by Strachota et al. (2003), the main reasons for nurses to change their employment status were family concerns and child care. Similarly, Yamaguchi et al. (2016) found that work-family imbalance results in job dissatisfaction of nurses who subsequently leave their profession. Dissatisfaction with work-family balance is another important determinant having an impact on midwives’ job satisfaction. Midwives are also not satisfied with support from their superiors (Gardulf et al., 2008). Poor managerial support leading to inadequate professional development of midwives is perceived as another negative variable of job satisfaction. This was confirmed by Bártlová (2006) in her study on job satisfaction of nurses in the Czech Republic. Here, the second cause of job dissatisfaction (after inadequate remuneration) identified by nurses was a lack of appreciation from their superiors. Another dissatisfier observed in the midwifery profession is salary. Midwives are paid different salaries, depending on the department or region they work in (Lazarus, Rasch, Liljestrand, 2005). In a study determining job satisfaction of general nurses and identifying factors contributing to it, the nurses were the least satisfied with their salary (Lorber, Savič, 2012). According to Bártlová (2006), the factor most contributing to nurses’ job dissatisfaction is their salary. Given the character and difficulty of their work, nurses consider their salary as low, perceiving it as the main cause of their dissatisfaction. Although remuneration may seem to be the main determinant of job dissatisfaction and was identified by midwives as the main dissatisfier in their profession, it is not crucial for turnover behavior. There needs to be interaction with other dissatisfiers to constitute job dissatisfaction with salary (Ivanová, Nakládalová, Věvoda, 2012). Midwives also encounter stress in their profession. Surveys carried out in healthcare facilities showed high levels of stress in health professionals resulting from a lack of time for professional activities, high workload, workplace bullying, management styles and job insecurity (Vévodová et al., 2016). All these may lead to physical and mental health problems (Rodwell, Munro, 2013). Nurses also feel physically and mentally exhausted by their work. They experience feelings of sadness, hopelessness, fatigue and exhaustion (Bártlová, 2010; Burešová, Jarošová, 2015). The above factors have a negative impact on midwives’ job satisfaction, ultimately leading to turnover (Ball, Curtis P, Kirkham, 2003; Shen, Cox, McBride, 2004). This, in turn, negatively affects work productivity and care effectiveness, reflecting job dissatisfaction. Cortese (2007) confirmed job satisfaction as one of the main factors influencing turnover of health professionals. According to the study, such turnover leads to understaffing and, thus, more working hours and high workload. Great psychological stress, a demanding job and inadequate salary, when combined, lead to employee turnover (Ivanová, Nakládalová, Věvoda, 2012). The results of the present literature review showed that negative components in the midwifery profession prevail over the positive ones that should lead to job satisfaction.

Table 2 An overview of studies on job satisfaction of midwives included in the literature review (mixed research methods)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s), years</th>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Curtis, Kirkham, 2003</td>
<td>To find out why midwives leave their profession.</td>
<td>Quantitative and qualitative methods – an in-house questionnaire, an interview</td>
<td>1016 midwives (United Kingdom)</td>
<td>Five main reasons for leaving the profession (dissatisfaction with midwifery, family, retirement, ill health and planned career change)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Lock, Homer, 2011</td>
<td>To identify factors contributing to retention of midwives</td>
<td>Quantitative and qualitative methods – a questionnaire (Questionnaire by Kirkham), an interview</td>
<td>209 midwives (Australia)</td>
<td>Three main reasons for staying in the profession were that midwives enjoyed their job, were proud to be midwives and got job satisfaction.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Limitations of study**

The limitations of this literature review stem from the topic as very little attention has been paid to overall job satisfaction of midwives. Studies involving midwives are more often concerned with work-related stress, burnout and workload in association with their job satisfaction. More studies can be found on midwives’ job satisfaction with respect to job satisfaction of general nurses or other health professionals. Another limitation was language as in the Czech Republic, studies generally concerned with job satisfaction of midwives are completely missing. Therefore, only records in English were searched.

**Conclusion**

The literature review presents factors that contribute, either positively or negatively, to job satisfaction of midwives. The review showed that factors negatively affecting the midwifery profession prevail. These dissatisfiers subsequently lead to midwife turnover. A key role in maintaining midwives’ job satisfaction is played by their superiors who should actively map the dissatisfiers in the profession and, subsequently, implement strategies that help retain midwives and increase their job satisfaction. Therefore, managers should adequately appreciate the work of midwives and provide them with sufficient support and recognition. Other important factors are ensuring adequate staffing, facilitating the professional development of midwives and allowing them more time to care for women so that midwives are satisfied in their work.
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